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UNITED S~A~ES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE NOR.THERN DISTRICT OJ!' CEORGIA
ROME OIV:ISION

.

SEVERLY CANNON"

HORACE LUCKEY, III,

M.V. BOOXER,
WXLLIAM F. BRAZIEL, JR.,

C. TERRY

JAC~SON,

:

JOSEPH SAIA AND CHARLES
THORNTON, ON THEIR BEHALP
AND ON BEHALF OF ALL P£RSONS

.

SIHlLARLY

:

SITUA~EO,

PlaintiffA,
VS.

JOE P'nANK HARRIS, Governor; and
RON. ROB.EnT

:r.

NOLAND,

CHIEF

JUDGE OF OOUGLAS 3UDICIAL
CIRCUITl and HON. JOE C. CRu~BLE~,
CHIEF JVDGE OF CLAYTON JQOICIAL
CiRCUIT 1 ON THEIR OWN BEHALF
AND ON 8EHALF OF OTHERS SIHIIARL'l

SITUATED,

CIVIL ACTION NO.

C86-~97R

Oef(tndants.
AMENO.ED~PUtNT-C~S
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1-

INTBoquCTQBX

STA~~~NT

This is bilateral cla.sli; action commoneed under 42

Plaintiffs eeek an order requiring the defendants

~o

U.S.C.

:1.983.

provide adequate

criminal defense s.z:vJ.o.s f·or indigent c:J:'iminal defendants in

Georgi~.

Plain'tl:rfSl hring th.is ac::t:lon on behalf of. all present and future

indigent persons charqad with criminal offenses in the courts of
GQorgt4 and on behalf

dafendants in

ot all attorneys who represent inr.Uql!nt

thOA~ ~nurts.

The State of Georgia is required by the United St:atCls
constitution to provide :i.ndigQn1: crimina.l defendantJi: with crimina.l

defense aervieQsw

The service. provided must be adequate to a$sure

.\

~be

that

d.fQndant has a fair opportunity to

rigorouB defense.

p~QgQnt

a thorough and

Sarvic@s provided in Georg-ia do not satigtythese

mininrulIl constitu.t.i.ona.l obli9"ations.
Plaintiffs al.lege a !ltat.ew:i.de systemio fail\.\re to provido
con3titutiona~ly ade~J~ta

These

fa.il·I.I~l:ull

criminal defense serviees for

in~igents.

are inherent .in, ond pervasive throughout, the system.
2•

tl,URISOICTIQN
JuriSdiction over this action is provided by 28 U.S.c. 1343.
PARTIE§.
~ri!ljP.Qtain,e

Pl,in;ifts

3.
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Plaintiff Beverly Cennon is an indigent defendant charl]ed with

assault, driving

und~r

intoxication and driving with a &uspendgd

110.n5e, in Douglas CQunty,

Geor~ia.

4•
P~aintiff

Horace LLlckey III 1:;, an irlQiqent defendant charged with

twenty-six counts of forgery in the second degree in clayton County,
Georgia.
~Qrney Plalntif~

s.
Plaintiff M. V. Booker ia an attorney enqaqed in the private
practice ot law in Dublin and Washington, Georgia,
6.

Plaintiff William P. Braziel, Jr., ia an attornQY eng-aged in the
private praotice of l&w in Savannab, Chatha. CountYr Georgia.
7•

Plaintiff G. Terry Jackson is an attorney engaged J.n the private

practice of law in

Sav~nnah,

Chatham county, Georqia.

a.
Plaintiff Joseph Sa1a is an attorney engaged in the private

pract.ice of law in Fayette County, Geo:t'gia.
9.
~lain~iff

Charla. Thornton is an

attQ~ney

enqaged in the private

practice or law in Atlanta, PUlton County, Georgia.
QUENOANTS
10.

J
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Defendant Joe Frank BArri. is duly elected Governor of

th~ Sta~~

ot Gear-91ft and is sue,(j in hJ.s official c;ap5ci ty.
11.
Defendant Ron. Robert J. Noland. is chief jUdge Of the CouglaJ

Judioial Circuit, and is sued in his official

cap~city.

12.

Defendant Hon. Joe

c~

Crumbley i8 chief judge of the

Cl~yton

Jud.tcial Circuit, and is sued in his official ca.pacity.

l3.
As chief judges fer tnair

re~pective

circuits,

D~fenaants

Noland,

and Cru..lGley are respomdble tor supervlsinq the pt'ovision of counsel

to indigent criminal defendants.
~IN'U.U..

CIAS 5 AC'l'ION

ALL~aTX.p~

14.
The named. plaintiffS Dring this action as a bilateJ:'al cla.ss

action under Fed.R..Civ.P,l\ule 23 l!ind RUle

2~O ot

t.hifl :LoClll

Rules ot"

this District, on behalf Of themselves and 411 persons similarly

sltuated,

an~

against a Defendant clas5.

In compliance with those

RUles, Plaintiffs show this Court as follows:
15.

The class that plaintiffs seek to repre •• nt consists of all
indiviCluals who are or wi.ll in the fut.ure be adversely affected by the

unconstitutional praGtices ot! the indigent defense systams within
Ceorgl,a.

16.
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'I'hra plaintiffS are lIlade up of two subclasseJ9--(a) all inaigants
who are or will

~e

chariftd with violations of the

laws of

c~l~inal

Georgia, and (b) all attorneym who reprelfent indil]lIiJnts in the cr.!lnina.l

justice sY'ntems within Geor91a whether by appointment, as a pUblic

defender or on a pro bono basid.

As Bueh, the plaintiffs and the

elculis .1..1'1 commQn are or will be subj act to the acts, praotices and

omissions

compl~ined

of herein.
17.

Th~

Plaintiff class ana its suhclaases meet allot the

requirements of Fed.R.Civ.P.Rule 23{&) in that:
(a)

The Plaintiff class a,nd the subclasses are so numerous that

Joinder ot all members is impracticable.

Upon informati.on and blllief,

Qr

thousal,4s of Georgia indigent criminal defenda.nts and hund:reds

attorneys are at,(ected each year by tha systemic deficiencies otltlined
in this oomplaint.
(b)

The questions of law het'e raised are common to all members

of thil P,lainti.t! class, despito some nooessary fe.c..tual differencG.ls in

their aituations.
(c)

The claims of the representative parties are typical of the

claims of the class, in that all class

membe~s

have been or will be

denied effective indigent rept'esentation, or the opportunity to
provicle it.

(d)

The representativII partie!!) will fairly and adaquately

protect the interests of the class, in that all questions of law
affecting'

t.'h~

namlld Plaint.itf:,a arC! equally applicable t.o the claliis,

and 111aintiffs are rf.presentecl by counsel who are falllil ia!' with

5
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questions of law anc5 fact applicable to the claBs l and
~xpf!r.iencQel

""no

are

tn. public in.terest litigation Involving feeleral

constitutional lew and affectinq low inoome personE:l.

18.
Pla:l.ntift' c:Uass satisfies the requirements of Rula 23 Cb) (2)

In

that Defendants have acted or refused to ilct on grounds qenerally
appl.1cabls to the class, thereby making appropria·ta final.

reliaf with respect to the clluls as .. whol..
have

fail~d

injunc1:iv~

specifically, Defenda.nts

to provide a system matching federal constit1ltional

guarantees for indigent criminal

~efense.

DEFENDANT CLASS ACTION

A~LEGATrONS

19.
The Defendant class are defined as

~ll

judges in Seorqia trial

courts, whether titled 5uperior, state, municipal, maqistrate or other
court, whi(;h appoint a.t.torneys or arra.nga for indigent criminal
dQf.ens~

under other systems.
20.

The De fendant r:lass ]j.«ewise meets all of tha raqui..%:elllents of

Fed. R. civ. P. Rule 23(a), in that:
(a.)

ThE! DefQndant class is

members is impractic:ablea

riO nU1ll8rOUS

o~

.lundreda;

that jo.indQT

all its

Georqia trial judges routinely

appc;dn·t attorneys or establish oth.el:' indiqe.nt defenBe
(b)

of

SYBtebls.

COM.on qUestions of law are presented as to all members; of

the Defendant

~lasB,

despite ditter.ness in detail as to each local

court.
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The claims against the representative parties are typical of

ag~inst

the clas;s. 1n that all local Georgia systems dp',ny

ettective indigent criminal representation.
(d)

The representative par'th:as will fairly a.nd aaaquately

protect the interests or the Defendant class, in that all qup.stions of
laW aftecting the named Defendants a:re aqually "pplJcable to the
classl and no conflict of interest divides the representative

Oefendants from absent class memberg.
21.
Defendant class

$atisfiQ~

th9

~equire~~nts

of Rule 23(h) (1) (8)

and of Rule 23(b)(2), thaTeby making appropriate class injunctive

reliet.
gEORGIA INDIGENT

OE~SE

SCtiEME

22.
The Georgia Indigent Ogfense Act,

O.C.G.~.

17-12-30, et seg.,

begins with a 1I0Qclaration of!. Policy," providing, in part:
u:It i5 the policy of this :;itate to pro'vide the
constitutional quarAnteeG of the right to counsel an~
equal access to the courts to all ita citi;;:f!t\$ in
criminal ca..se/ii ~nCl to provide:
C1) Adequate ae.fanse
lJerv ices for indiqent persons accused of or ime ; (2)
Adequate compen.!lation for counsel who
represent
indigent. persona acoused. of c:rime. I'

The Geor9ia Indigent Defense Act conoludes

~$

follows:

"'I'hi$ a.tic.:le e"prQss.1y l:°ecogn:Lze. the inherent
power Qf" the court to appoint counsel to represent
indigent defendants and to order oompensation and

reimbursament from county tunas in individu~l casas as
the proper. adIainistration of justicl!o may require. II

~.,

at

11-1~-44.

23.
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Notwithstanding the provi51ons or the Georgia Indigent Defense
Act, the State of Georgia+ has not appropriated any tunds for purposes
ot criminal ind1geot defense services.

See, O.C.G.A. 17-12-43.

24.
Specifically, nearly $2 million recommended tor such servi,ces in
the proposed

exacuti~e

budget was deleted hy the General Assembly in

its 1986 session.

25.
In addition to tbe Georgia Indigent Defense Act, Georqia has
enactaa the Georgia Criminal Justice Act, O.C.G.A. 17-12-1, et

~~,

prescribing arrangements for the represent.ation of indlqenta.

That

law Ellllsigns to the courts the responsibility to "provide for the
representation of indi.gent persons in criminal

p~oceedings."

O.C.G.A.

17"12-4.

2tL

.In particular, the courts are charged with responsibility for
choosing ona of several altern4tive statutory arran9~m.nts for

providing such representation, O.C.G.A. 17-12-4(a)(l)-(3), as well as
pz:tiulcr-ibinq the compensation to b. paid for such services.
17-12-5.

o. C. G.

~.

The county governing authorities are assigned

responsibility for paying such compensation from public funds.

O.e.G.A.

17-12-~'C).

27.

Pursuant to Article VI, section 9, Para. 1 af the Constitution of
1983, the Supreme Court of Georgia

superior Courts

effectiv~ ~uly

~dopted

1, 1985 th&t

Uniform Rules tor the
s~ecify

in part, the

8
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~ule!3

p'l."oce.dures for the provislcn of indigen,t. deren.s€!! Sle:,.vic£:!!=',L

26.1, ~G.2 and 29 provide 'that ind.t.gents shall re.ceive notice
r.i.qht to counsel,

tbnaly appointment or

the procedu re for

t,fu:\t

appointment.

fees paid to attorneys under an
r~asonable

~oun.solill and

Rule

29

~ppoint1ve

CJt'

the

informa.tton about.

further p:r:oviQes tha.t

syst~m

should bear

a

relationship to the fees charged by non-appointed

atto:r.nays.
20.

The Uniform Rules for the state Co\\rts and the Uni.fc)rm Mi:l.g'il!trate
Cour·t Rules alco contain provisions qove!:'hing the application iQr and

appointment of counsel for indigent defendants.
J9.

D9spite thsse

assort~cl

rules i\imed at provicUng indlviduals

reprQsantaticm, the local authorH:ies respon~ iblll fer prov1.dlng and
f.unding such services spend only

til

collective $5 mill ion

PGt'

ye.ar.

:l0.

Th,is figure is far billow thQ national average on a per
basis, and is far below the amount

adequate

n.~ded

~ZlSf.!

to provide constitutionally

se~ices.

31.
The Georgia indigent defense system is inhererlt.ly incapable of

prmrid!ng constitutionAlly adequate services, as
fA~~~_ALLEGATIONS A~~O

THE

below.

INOIVIDU~~~~AL DE!~lNEE p~rJlEf~

32.
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Each of the named pretr.ial detainea plaintiffs has heQn denied
adequa.te d.afensG services in a manner that is representativQ

o~

the

systamic fa.llure of Georq:i.a I B indigent. defense system.
:lJ .

Plaintiff Bever!:y Cannon was arrested on or about: Oc·tober 7, 1986

in DQuqlas County,

GQor~ia.

34.

Pl/llintlff Cannon's bond has bee.n

5Gt

at slightly in excelSS of

$3,000.
:.lS.

Pl.int.1ff ha.1I b.Cll ,.mal;lle to &atisfy this bond requ.1:t'ement and

has

remain~~

in jail sinoe bar

arr~st.

36.

Plaintiff' re.quested assl.$tance of an
g~vera.l

4tt~rnp.y

to represent hal' or.

oocasions, from mid-October until the present.
37.

Sewer"l

w~Qks

aft.er h.-r arrest., in mid-Novemller 198Ei, Pla.int:!,f!

finally ohtalned a form for :tequesting that an attorney be clppointed
to represent Pl.aintiff.
JS.

Plaintiff has nQt yet been appginted an at.torney.
35J •

Plaint!!! Horaoe Luckey II! I "'/l</ii Pbil ip

H.

Michaels

I~t,

arrested at Hartatiald International Airport in Clayton CQ\1nty,
Georgia on June S, 19S6.
40.

lO
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Plalntil'f' Luc::key orally requested assistance gf an attorney on
,TUna 9 I

1,986.

41.

Attorney Arthur

1(.

Steinberq was appointed to represen.t

Plaintiff, on ,TUne 11, 1986.
42.

Plaintiff firlit met attQrney steinberg at. his conunl.trnlilnt he,l!lring
on June lB,

1~86.

4J.
A~

that hearin9, PlaintiCt's bond was set at $30,000.
44.

Pla,intiff has been unable to post bond. and thus remains in jail.
45.

On

Sept~~.r J

r

1906, a bench warrant issued for Plaintiff's

failure to appear in court on that data.
46.
Pla1htif.f

ha~

had no notice of the september :3 hearinq.
4'7.

On september 4., 1.986, I'laint.i.ff mGt attorney steinber.g fol!" thQ

tirst. time. since the com.\uitment hearing.
49.

At the SeptembGr 4 interviow, attorney Steinberg omittea

Bention the SQPtember

J

to

hearing.
49.

11
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Despite repeated raquasts for an interview, Plaf.ntlff
attornny steinberg only at the commitnant hearin9 and

minutes on September

4.,

to~

S,tlW

about 10

1986.
50.

On September 5, 1986,

be relieved froM big

Plaintiff requested that attorney steinberq

appoint~~n~ ~o

repre •• nt Plaintiff.

51.
Oh Octob.a:t' 1~,
9uilty~

19B G, Plainti.ff "as arraigned and pleaded not.

without an attorney p.esent.

FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS AS TQ...1'H.E.•. INDIVIPUAk,ATTORNEY Pt.A.INnlH
52.

Each of t.he named attorney plaintiffs hal represented indigent
criminal defendants either as a pUblic defendo·r I through appointment
or r.m a pro bono b2UI.Ls.

53.

Each is an officer of the cou:J:'t and

of professionaJ.

Res~onsibil.ity,

ea.oh

Is 9o'Varned by thQ Cede

ineluding DR G-10l.
54.

Pl~il1tiff Willi .... lll F. ··13i:.c\~.icl,

Jr. .1.. An atto.ney who ha.s been

engaged in the. p;J;'iva·te practj.ce of law ill Sa.vannah, Geor9'ia
yea~s.

of

tOl:

eleven

Plaintiff Braziel is Past Pr•• ia~nt of the Georgia Association

cri~inal

Defense Lawyer5 and proviQes

le9a~

~epresentation

retained. and appoint,eQ criIllini!ll cases in ChllthanL county.

receives 'for indigent re.present-at.ion arl!! lIeriously

in

bc~h

The fees he

inade~~te

and,

alonq with t;he lack of any funds ;to:r. defenaiv8 services, hamper

12
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plaintiff Braziel's ability to provide effective

202 872 8690;#14/56

re~re •• ntation

to his

indigent clients.
5~.

Plaintiff G. Terry Ja.ckson is in pX':l.vate law practice in Chatham
COUltt;v, Georgia.

cri1Bin4~

lis does a. substantial pract.ice in

representation includinq approximately 70 indiqent appointments at
presQnt.

He

se~~es

as ehairperson of

~~. Commit~e~

on

Defense of the Savannah Assoc:iation of Criminal Defense
Plaint1tf Jackson is often given insufficient
represent.ation or his indigent

delays in appoint.ment.

ti~Q

Indiq~nt

f..awyer3.

to prepare for the

clients, frequEmtly

~a

a result of

Plaintiff Jackson has also bean hampered in

his responsibilIty to provide effective representation by the laek of
funds available to ratain experts, to conduct soientific tests or

provide othar defense services.
S~L

Plaintiff M. v, Booker is enqaqed in the qeneral practice of law
In Dublin and Wl'.Shington, Georgia.

Ms. Booker Is appointed to

represent indigent detend3nts in Laurens county when a conflict arise$
for the Public Defender in that county_

As appointed counsel, She

finds it difficUlt adequately to represent clients due to the
unavailabili ty of expenses for expert wi'tnes5BS and investigation.

In

ac1dit1.on, delays in appointment are ft:equent due to tha long t.ime lag
between time of arrest and

prepare a client'. caee

arraiqnmen~.

~hen

Often there is little tim!! to

the appointment comes near the date set

for trial.
57.
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caB~9

eonstitu~e

He nas taken

on a regular basis

fo~

the

~ast

nine

years a,nc1 has been appointed in approximate.ly eight nav eases each

year.

Mr. aaia is compensated

hourly rates well

~t

b~low

his usual

rates for criminal case$.
58.

Mr, saia has filed appeals for his indigent crimina1 client!" in

approximately two cases per year.
three such appeals

pendin~.

He currently has approximately

There are delay. of approximately

eiqnteen months in receiv:Lng the trial

tr~nllcript

complete filing the appeal in the SuprAme

Cou~~

necessary to

or Court of Appeals.

59.

Plaintiff Charles

Tho~nton

the priVi!l.tB practice of law.

is a Fulton County

a~torney

enqaqed in

RQpresenting criminal def.n!jan'ts

comp,rises seventy pel:.-cent of his practice.

From 1977 to 1982, he wag

appointed to t'spresent an average of five indiqent criminal defendants
par yaar.

In

e~ch

of these

cases,

~r.

Thornton was appointed after

intUctment, and long atter hIs client 's arrElst.

These long 4alay.a in

appointment: Were 8xtre'mely detrimental to Mr. Thornton' B abilit,y to

represent these client. since the delays resulted in lost evidence
when DJallJ.ories fadQd and wit.nelises dil'Hlppeared.

Mr. Thornton found.

there was intense prsaaure from the court and the prosecutor to hurry
ca.SGS of inc1i9'ent dot'endants to a l]'Uilty plea. or t.o trIal wi·thin seven

to ten days of appointment.

Thie

~id

not qiva him adequate tima to

14
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lIIost

a

d.etense~

ot these

In nume1:ous. case:; he

case,s

the requests .... er&t.

denied.
60.
Il,\ 1982, Mr. l.'hornton stoppad taking appoinbuents.

ratcu; ot" pay,

·t~he

bec~use

the low

l.onq th!lays in appointment, aml the pressures to

anter guilty pleas made adequAte rep:t'8oE1entat1on of indigent clie.nts

nearly impossible.
~I~~F

TllE GEQR9.IA

SY~~~n

61.

Pursuant to the authority of the GeoI'9'la Criminal Justice Act.,
the courts of Geol"qia have adopted one of

provision of

(a)

c~'i.tnlnal

thx:c. basic: om.odels tor the,

.indigent defense servicQs:

The "apPointment sYlitem," which has been aClop'ted by "tn. vast

majority of Georgia cQ1,mties (approximat.ely 66') ut.ilizes the court.
appointment. or. a

me-mb~r

of the local bar to rep:rese.nt an ind.:l.qent.

defenclant;
(b)

Using the "a9Gncy system," approximately 23% of Geor.gia

counties have established an ar.qanization of
, $tatf lawyars who
represent ind1gant
(c)

defend~ntsl

an~

Under the "contract sY$t:em, If which has DP-en adopted by

approxiJlla tely 11.% of Georgia counties, lawyers bid for t.he count.y' s

indiqent defenSCl "buElin.r.s,"- and nne or morC'! lawyers are "wt\T.ded a
contraet to provide all criminal defense •• rvice-s.
62~
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criminal defendantg in Georgia are denied a rair trial.

in that the varlous systems for providln9 incU.9'ent Criminal defense
inherently provide intlCleqIJat:.a

r\i.8QurCeS

and s'i'lrvices.

counsel are rendered ineffective, and the adversarial

As

Q

result I

p~oce$S

is

I.mclerlDinec1 and 'Ulr.aaSOl'la:bl.y ekewEid to tavor: the p.r:osecarcion.

63.
The Qumula.tive eff6ct of. the following- inaaequeciGc. 1.1'1 the
~rovision

of incUgent or.i.:minal defense in Georgia constitutflS a

system.1.c failure to

Ca)

9~ti!Jty

minimum ccostitut.ional standards:

By delegat1nq to each county the entire burden of, and

responsibilit.y for, providin9'

Q.fens~

sel..-vit:&s for c.r.imillal indiq~nt

defendants, Georgia has ignored its constitutional obligations to
assure the adequacy of such services and the fair

t~'ial

of such

defendants.
Cb)

the state has shifted to the c01lnties the entire financial

burden of indigent cri1l1inal defense seIVices, a burden counties are
incr9asingly

(c)

un~ble

to

h~ar.

The state does not

ass~rn.

any responsibility for the

admtnistrative overliight, or quality control, of indi91i!nt defense
s.rvic~s

Cd)

throughout Georqia.
The county governments of Georqia

per case tor indiq(Qnt dlifense services
H~.tional. ...surv@y

o-r

~t'..im.i.n."J l1Ji.h~n~a

I

s~end

appr.oximately S131

U'. S. Department of Justic~. I A

s:tsteras

C1964),

at 7 (statistics

for 1982), which is facially insuffiCient to sat.isfy the crimillal

defense needs of

~ndigent

dafendants.
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Tha amount spent by tna state tor the prosecution ot

indigent defendants is far mora t.han double the amount spent
'l'he gross c11spari ty

indl9'ent criminaJ. det"ense.

expended tor the prosecution, as compared to

be~ween

t~e

the resources

defen$Q, of criminal

1ndiqent de.fendants ref.lects a fundamental UflCilVenneS$ in the
~roGess

(t)

t.hBt

prl!clude~

(01"

ad"Vet"li~ry

a fAir trial..

Indigent criminal defenlSe services function witbout:

re9'~rd

for, and in violation of aceepted minimum 5tandards ot training,
'workload a.nd resources:

(l)

Guidelines for

t~e

operation of local Indigent Defense

Programs. adCllltet1 by the Georqia

~upreme

Court in 1980 have

not ye1: been f'olloW'ed or compl ied with by counties in

Georgia.

Standards ot Pertormanca for Appolnted At.torneys

hava not been promulgated.
(~)

standards for indigent defense services havQ beQn
prornulqatBd by the Georq1a Indigent Defense Council, as

well as the American Bar Association, the National Study
Commission on Defense Services I the Natiolli!!l.l, Legal I\,id al1Q

Oefander Association and the

~ational

Advisory commission

on Criminal J'ustice standards and Goals.

Indigent crindnal

defense services in Georgia function witbout regard for,
and In vio.la"t,ion of, these accepted minilDulD standards.

(q)
indigent
dafense

By not
a~tense

couns~l

p~ovidin9

sufficient resources, the Geor9ia &ystem

of

tends to preetude the involvement of Qxperienced
and promotes reliance on

ine~~Qri.nced c~unsel.
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Additi.Qnally, that lack

r."ources increases the. burden on

0;(

il'uUqlllnt criminal defense counsal anc! effect.ively oreat.CilS a. financial

disincentive for defense

~oun.81

p~ovide

to

thorough and affective

defanse services consistent with minimum stahdards of representation.
(i)

The failure to provide

adequat~ly

for essential

investigativQ resources, as well as other. defehse-rGlated

exp~nsso.

such as Gxpf!.rt wit.nesses, psychiatric examinations and scientif.i.c

t.est.lI, imposQII a EJubstantial burden on defense counsel.
(j)

Counsel are not appointed to the defense promptly after. the

arrQst or, if appointed, are not able to undert,llke the immed,.iate
~epr.sentatiQn

ot the indigent

~e!enaant.,

thus depriving a defendant

of the opport.unit.y to obt3.1n affectivQ assistal'lCe of counsel when the

evidence is freshest and the individual's constitutional riqht.s most

at risk.

This deprivQs indi9snt defandants of tounsol at

c~itical

stages of the procecution.

(k)

The disparity in resources and sQrvicea committed to

indigent defendanta by the various counties of Georgia further
contributes to an inadequate sys't:Qll1

t.OI: p~ovilIin9

indigent

defgn~~.

lIerv!cQS.
(1)

In sum, the Georgia appointment

defense attorneys insur.fieitiht time and

~yst.m

pr.ovides indigent

resoure.~

to permit

ade~ate

servJ.ce4l, including (1) interviewing; (3) ;i.nve5t.isation; p) r.sea:rch;
(4) motion practice;

(5) tri~l preparat1Qn;

(6) elient ~QvieQ; and (7)

overall attention to the case, given forced excessiv", ce.5eloade.
64.
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Upon information and belia.f, the defendant: Judg'E1s and the cla.s
of J\'ldges have tailed to proviae for an adequate lnq1gent clefense
system within their

rG~pectiv.

juriad~ctions.

65.

criminal defendants a1:"e hrough't beforo thQ oour't in the nall\l! of
the state of Georgia
4ssu~e

an~

it is the responsibility of the State to

that adequate rGpresentation is provided to those defend1nts so

that they receive a fair tr.ial.
66.

The State

or

Georgia and DQ!andant Harris are aware of the

failurse ang inadequacies of the present cystam of providing

to indigents thrauqhout the
responsi~le

st~te

de~en90

but have failed. to act in a.ny

way to alleviate or remody it.
fl~ST CAUSE.~

61.

The inherent:. inadequacies of tbe Georgia indigent criminal
defense system and its lack of adequa.te tundin9 d,Gmy Pl aintiffs and

their class the right;. to counsel quaranteed thEim by thea Constitution's

Sixth Amen4ment.
~CONQ

CAUSE OF

A~

6B.
The allegations ot paragraphs Ohe through 74 are incorporatgd

herein as thou9h set out in full.
69.
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~unding dGficien~ie9

cr1mln~1

of the Geor9ia

defense scheme for indigents alGo violate Plaintiffs' due process
riqhts under the Foul;"'teenth Amendment to the United

5ta~es

Constitu'tion.
,',
.l'.Hl.~f1U~-, ACTIQt{

70.

Paragraphs One through 74 are

hQr.~y incorpo~atQd

by

refQ~enee.

11.

Oelays in appointment of

eouns~l

for

tho~. pretri~l

detainees in

jail etfectively c:t"ny Lhelll their right to ball, in violQ.tion of the

Ei9htb and Fourteenth Amendments •
.fOUR;JZH_ CAUSE OF ACTrOti

7J.

Parsqraphs Ona through 74 are hereby incorpor;-ated by reference..
7:).

The disparit.Y of rosourceS and. at: eft'ect.Lveness

amonq jurisdictions
l~ck

d~ni~s

gf

l:."epl."esentation

equal protection to those who suff.er for

of local wherewithall.

FIFTH

CAU~

OF ACTIQH

74.

paragraphs Ona thl.'ougn 74 are hereby realIeqed by tncorporation.
75.

CriminAl defend.ants w:l th the financial means ot)tain adequ.ate

defense services.
76.
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CQorgia criminal dQfense

SY5te.~ ~eny

the

aquaJ. protection of tl1e laws, gua.rant.eed by th.e Fourteenth Alnendmf!!nt I
to Plaintiffs and the Plaintiff clag$ of indigent criminal defendants.
77.

Plaintiff.$! havs no adequate remedy at la.W', but: must call upon

equity for et!ectiv9 relief.
WHZUFORlt, Plaintiffs pray that this COl:l.rt:

1.

Order that Defendant. provide a $tatewide indigent

syotem which vill, at a minimum, provide Ca) for

at~orn.y~

de'ens~

for all

i,ndisents at probable c:aus~, detern.inat:i.ona if so reques&tQd by those

indigents: (D) lor tho speody snd
at oritical stages generally

defense service. and
inaigents;

ex~ert~

fo~

i~odiatQ appoint~p-nt of at~Qrney~

all

indi9ants~

needed for

~he

(c, for adequate

rQprQGentat10n of

(d) and tor adequate compensation for

indi~.Jent.

fletense

attorneys.
2.

Order that uniform standards be

promulgat~d

and adopted

g·overning tne reprasant.ation of lndigents cons ist.ent with the j udgllllilnt

in this ca.se.
3.

Moni tor and assur.e thE! imphnnentatlol'1 of those standards

throughout the state in B.ll indit;;tent defOJ1Se systems.
4.
U.S.C.

5.

Aw~rd

attorney fees to Plaintiffs as appropriate under 42

199B.
Grant. such other and further relief as the Court CleQms jl1st

and prope.r.
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GA Bar

Georgia Association or
criminal Defense. Lawyers
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i
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No. 197200

Aid and Defender Association
1645 Roper Hill ~oad
Gainaaville, G~orgia 30501

suite 500
~422

I'

PresiClel'lt I Nation.al Legal

wilJ:on, I<orschun &. Cobb

Kocher,
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W. P8dcntree str.eet, N.W.
Georgia 30309

Atl~nta,

876-4884

(404)
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I
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'OAvrO' A.:-'W·F.BSTER-·-"--GA Bar No. 744975
ACLU of Ga..

GA Bar No. 600575

American civil
Union ot Ga.
Re~ar, Arnold, Zimring &
Graettinger
P~esident,
Liberti~s

cooperating

Attor~ay

Emory Law School
Atlanta,

Suit. ]JJ

(404)

Georgi~

)0322

727-698J

133 Carnegie Way
Atlanta, Cearqia
(404) 689-4000

DiN' '~i~~~-I':~~~-::......
1,; ... -......

/

GA

Ba~

l0303
i

I

I

,.

•

..l..~')

~./ ;(.::",.~.

·f~-,....·\·

No. 410650

Caoperatinq Attorney
14B Nassau street, N.W.
Atlanta, Georgi~ )OJ03
,~i

533-2200

..

EDWARO"O,

GA Bar No.

l· ... ·

TOL1E~

' ..

:-.,.···.J~·f /'.

I.:h • .- I

. ..,.-....--

President, Ga, As~ociation
criminal D~fense Lawyer$

ACLtI of Ga.

(404)

-'. i

ROGER J'~ OODD'
GA 8a:r: tIc. 02 2 4 3 0

P.O. BOle: 519
Valdosta, G~-:!org'ia
II

~.-~+--:-

J1601

I

I

.

. t·

J

714~OO

Ga. Association
at Criminal OetensQ Lawyers
'04 E. W~shington Street
Athens, Georqia lOGOS

Past

~resident,
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ATTORNEYS

FO~

PLAINTIFFS

Plea,sa serve:

Erie C. Kocher
F;oc;;h'f!:'", wilson,

Korachloln & Cobb

1422 w. Pea~htrQe Street, N.W.
Suite 500
At: 1 ant a , Georgia :)0:109
(404)

876"4884
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